TEXT 1

™aI“aöAevaAca
naAEmaIx"Ya tae'”avapauSae taix"d"mbar"Aya
gAuÃaAvataMs$apair"ipacC$las$anmauKaAya

vanya›ajae k(valavae‡aivaSaANAvaeNAu-

laºmai™ayae ma{äu"pade" pazAupaAËÿjaAya
çré-brahmoväca
nauméòya te 'bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya
vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëulakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya
çré-brahmä uväca—Lord Brahmä said; naumi—I offer praise; éòya—O
most worshipable one; te—unto You; abhra—like a dark cloud; vapuñe—
whose body; taòit—like lightning; ambaräya—whose garment; guïjä—
made of small berries; avataàsa—with ornaments (for the ears);
paripiccha—and peacock feathers; lasat—resplendent; mukhäya-whose
face; vanya-sraje—wearing garlands of forest flowers; kavala—a morsel
of food; vetra—a stick; viñäëa—a buffalo-horn bugle; veëu—and a flute;
lakñma—characterized by; çriye—whose beauty; mådu—soft; pade—
whose feet; paçu-pa—of the cowherd (Nanda Mahäräja); aìga-jäya—
unto the son.
Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable Lord, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble
obeisances and prayers just to please You. O son of the king of the
cowherds, Your transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your
garment is brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your face is
enhanced by Your guïjä earrings and the peacock feather on Your head.
Wearing garlands of various forest flowers and leaves, and equipped with
a herding stick, a buffalo horn and a flute, You stand beautifully with a
morsel of food in Your hand.
In the previous chapter Brahmä, the creator of the universe, tried to
bewilder the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, by stealing
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His cowherd boyfriends and calves. But by a slight exhibition of Kåñëa's
own mystic potency, Brahmä himself was completely bewildered, and
now with great humility and devotion he offers his humble obeisances
and prayers unto the Lord.
The word kavala in this verse refers to a morsel of rice mixed with
yogurt that Kåñëa held in His left hand. According to Sanätana
Gosvämé, the Lord held a cowherding stick and a buffalo horn pressed
under His left arm, and His flute was placed under His belt. Beautiful
young Kåñëa, decorated with multicolored forest minerals, exhibited
opulences far greater than those of Vaikuëöha. Although Brahmä had
seen innumerable four-armed forms of the Lord, he now surrendered
unto the lotus feet of the two-armed form of Kåñëa, who appeared as the
son of Nanda Mahäräja. Brahmä offered his prayers to that form.
TEXT 2
@syaAipa de"va vapauSaAe mad"nauƒah"sya

svaecC$Amayasya na tau BaUtamayasya k(Ae'ipa
naezAe maih" tvavais$atauM manas$aAntare"NA
s$aAºaAÔavaEva ik(mautaAtmas$auKaAnauBaUtae:
asyäpi deva vapuño mad-anugrahasya
svecchä-mayasya na tu bhüta-mayasya ko 'pi
neçe mahi tv avasituà manasäntareëa
säkñät tavaiva kim utätma-sukhänubhüteù
asya—of this; api—even; deva—O Lord; vapuñaù—the body; matanugrahasya—which has shown mercy to me; sva-icchä-mayasya—which
appears in response to the desires of Your pure devotees; na—not; tu—
on the other hand; bhüta-mayasya—a product of matter; kaù—Brahmä;
api—even; na éçe—I am not able; mahi—the potency; tu—indeed;
avasitum—to estimate; manasä—with my mind; antareëa—which is
controlled and withdrawn; säkñät—directly; tava—Your; eva—indeed;
kim uta—what to speak; ätma—within Yourself; sukha—of happiness;
anubhüteù—of Your experience.
My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the potency of this
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transcendental body of Yours, which has shown such mercy to me and
which appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees. Although
my mind is completely withdrawn from material affairs, I cannot
understand Your personal form. How, then, could I possibly understand
the happiness You experience within Yourself?
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen, Çréla
Prabhupäda explains that in the present verse Lord Brahmä expressed
the following prayerful sentiment: "Your appearance as a cowherd child
is for the benefit of the devotees, and although I have committed an
offense at Your lotus feet by stealing away Your boys and calves, I can
understand that You have bestowed Your mercy upon me. That is Your
transcendental quality: You are very affectionate toward Your devotees.
But in spite of Your great affection for me, I cannot estimate the
potency of Your bodily activities. It is to be understood that when I,
Lord Brahmä, the supreme personality of this universe, cannot estimate
the childlike body of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, then what to
speak of others? And if I cannot estimate the spiritual potency of Your
childlike body, then what can I understand about Your transcendental
pastimes? Therefore, as it is said in the Bhagavad-gétä, anyone who can
understand a little of the transcendental pastimes, appearance and
disappearance of the Lord immediately becomes eligible to enter the
kingdom of God after quitting the material body. This statement is
confirmed in the Vedas, where it is stated. Simply by understanding the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, one can overcome the chain of
repeated birth and death. I therefore recommend that people should not
try to understand You by their speculative knowledge."
When Brahmä disrespected the supreme status of the Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa first bewildered him by exhibiting the Lord's own
transcendental power. Then, having humbled His devotee Brahmä,
Kåñëa gave him His personal audience.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord Kåñëa's
transcendental body can also function through the agency of His
plenary expansions, called viñëu-tattva. As stated by Brahmä himself in
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.32): aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti. This
verse indicates not only that the Lord can perform any bodily function
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with any of His limbs but also that He can see through the eyes of His
Viñëu expansions or, indeed, through the eyes of any living entity, and
similarly that He can hear through the ears of any Viñëu or jéva
expansion. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that
although the Lord can perform any function with any one of His senses,
in His transcendental pastimes as Çré Kåñëa He generally sees with His
eyes, touches with His hands, hears with His ears and so on. Thus He
behaves like the most beautiful and charming young cowherd boy.
The Vedic knowledge expands from Lord Brahmä, who is described in
the first verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam as ädi-kavi, the primeval Vedic
scholar. Yet Brahmä could not understand the transcendental body of
Lord Kåñëa, because it is beyond the reach of ordinary Vedic knowledge.
Among all the transcendental forms of the Lord, the two-armed form of
Govinda-Kåñëa—is original and supreme. Thus Lord Govinda's pastimes
of stealing butter, drinking the gopés' breast-milk, tending the calves,
playing His flute and playing childhood sports are extraordinary even in
comparison with the activities of the Lord's Viñëu expansions.
TEXT 3
ÁaAnae ‘ayaAs$amaud"paAsya namanta Wva

jaIvainta s$anmauKair"taAM Bavad"IyavaAtaARma,
sTaAnae isTataA: ™auitagAtaAM tanauvaAx.~manaAeiBar,"
yae ‘aAyazAAe'ijata ijataAe'pyais$a taEiñlaAefyaAma,
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir
ye präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm
jïäne—for knowledge; prayäsam—the endeavor; udapäsya—giving up
completely; namantaù—offering obeisances; eva—simply; jévanti—live;
sat-mukharitäm—chanted by the pure devotees; bhavadéya-värtäm—
topics related to You; sthäne—in their material position; sthitäù—
remaining; çruti-gatäm—received by hearing; tanu—with their body;
väk—words; manobhiù—and mind; ye—who; präyaçaù—for the most
part; ajita—O unconquerable one; jitaù—conquered; api—nevertheless;
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asi—You become; taiù—by them; tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds.
Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social
positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their
body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your
personality and activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which
are vibrated by You personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly
conquer Your Lordship, although You are otherwise unconquerable by
anyone within the three worlds.
Here the word udapäsya clearly indicates that one should not even
slightly endeavor to understand the Absolute Truth by the process of
mental speculation, for it invariably carries one to an imperfect,
impersonal understanding of God. The word jévanti indicates that a
devotee who always hears about Lord Kåñëa will go back home, back to
Godhead, even if he can do nothing except maintain his existence and
hear topics concerning the Lord.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has explained the words tanu-väì-manobhiù
("by the body, words and mind") in three ways. In reference to devotees,
through their body, words and mind they are able to conquer Lord
Kåñëa. Thus becoming perfect in Kåñëa consciousness, they can touch
His lotus feet with their hands, call Him to come with their words, and
attain His direct audience within their mind simply by thinking about
Him.
In the case of nondevotees, the words tanu-väì-manobhiù refer to the
word ajita, "unconquered," and indicate that those not engaged in the
loving service of Lord Kåñëa cannot conquer the Absolute Truth by
their bodily strength, verbal expertise or mental power. Despite all their
endeavors, the ultimate truth remains beyond their reach.
In reference to the word jitaù, "conquered," the words tanu-väìmanobhiù indicate that the pure devotees of Lord Kåñëa conquer His
body, words and mind. Lord Kåñëa's body is conquered because He
always remains by the side of His pure devotees; Lord Kåñëa's words are
conquered because He always chants the glories of His devotees; and
Lord Kåñëa's mind is conquered because He always thinks about His
loving devotees.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained the words tanu-väì5

manobhiù in regard to the word namantaù, "offering obeisances." He
explains that the devotees can take full advantage of the transcendental
topics of the Lord by offering all respects to those topics with their body,
words and mind. One should engage his body by touching the ground
with his hands and head while offering obeisances to the topics of the
Lord; one should engage his words by praising transcendental literatures
such as Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as well as the devotees
who are preaching such literatures; and one should engage his mind by
feeling great reverence and pleasure while hearing the transcendental
topics of the Lord. In this way, a sincere devotee who has acquired even
a small amount of transcendental knowledge about Lord Kåñëa can
conquer Him and thus go back home, back to Godhead, for eternal life
at the Lord's side.
TEXT 4
™aeya:s$a{itaM Bai·(maud"sya tae ivaBaAe

iflazyainta yae ke(valabaAeDalabDayae
taeSaAmas$aAE flaezAla Wva izASyatae
naAnyaâTaA sTaUlatauSaAvaGaAitanaAma,
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
çreyaù—of supreme benefit; såtim—the path; bhaktim—devotional
service; udasya—rejecting; te—they; vibho—O almighty Lord; kliçyanti
—struggle; ye—who; kevala—exclusive; bodha—of knowledge; labdhaye
—for the achievement; teñäm—for them; asau—this; kleçalaù—
botheration; eva—merely; çiñyate—remains; na—nothing; anyat—
other; yathä—just as; sthüla-tuña—empty husks; avaghätinäm—for those
who are beating.
My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for selfrealization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation
of speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process
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and will not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty
husk of wheat cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve
self-realization. His only gain is trouble.
Loving service to the Supreme Person is the natural and eternal
function of every living entity. If a person renounces his own
constitutional function and instead laboriously seeks so-called
enlightenment through impersonal, speculative knowledge, his result is
simply the trouble and bother that come from following an artificial
process. A fool may beat an empty husk, not knowing that the grain has
already been removed. Similarly foolish is the person who throws his
mind again and again into the pursuit of knowledge without
surrendering to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for it is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead who is the very substance and goal of
knowledge, just as grain is the substance and goal of the entire
agricultural effort. Vedic knowledge or, indeed, material science without
the Personality of Godhead is exactly like an empty and useless husk of
wheat.
One may argue that by practicing yoga or cultivating impersonal
knowledge one can acquire prestige, wealth, mystic powers or even
impersonal liberation. But these so-called gains are actually useless,
because they do not situate the living being in his constitutional
position of loving service to the Supreme Lord. Therefore such results,
being superfluous to the living being's essential nature, are
impermanent. As stated in the Nåsiàha Puräëa, patreñu puñpeñu phaleñu
toyeñv akréta-labhyeñu vadaiva satsu/ bhaktyä su-labhye puruñe puräëe
muktyai kim arthaà kriyate prayatnaù: "Since the primeval Personality of
Godhead is easily attained by offering Him such things as leaves, flowers,
fruits and water, which are all found without difficulty, why does one
need to endeavor for liberation separately?"
Although the process of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is very simple,
it is extremely difficult for stubborn conditioned souls to completely
humble themselves before the Supreme Personality of Godhead and
absorb themselves twenty-four hours a day in His loving service. The
mood of loving service is anathema to belligerent conditioned souls
determined to defy God and enjoy. When such stubborn conditioned
souls attempt to bypass surrendering to God through proud attempts at
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philosophical speculation, austerity, and yoga, they are turned back to
the material platform by the powerful laws of God and violently merged
into the heaving ocean of insignificance called the material world.
TEXT 5
paure"h" BaUmana, bah"vaAe'ipa yaAeigAnas$a,
tvad"ipaRtaeh"A inajak(maRlabDayaA
ivabauDya BaftyaEva k(TaAepanaItayaA

‘apaeid"re"'ÃaAe'cyauta tae gAitaM par"Ama,
pureha bhüman bahavo 'pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä
vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire 'ïjo 'cyuta te gatià paräm
purä—previously; iha—in this world; bhüman—O almighty Lord;
bahavaù—many; api—indeed; yoginaù—followers of the path of yoga;
tvat—unto You; arpita—having offered; éhäù—all their endeavors; nijakarma—by their prescribed duties; labdhayä—which is achieved;
vibudhya—coming to understand; bhaktyä—by devotional service; eva—
indeed; kathä-upanétayä—cultivated through hearing and chanting
topics about You; prapedire—they achieved by surrender; aïjaù—easily;
acyuta—O infallible one; te—Your; gatim—destination; paräm—
supreme.
O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the
platform of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You
and faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such
devotional service, perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting
about You, they came to understand You, O infallible one, and could
easily surrender to You and achieve Your supreme abode.
TEXT 6
taTaAipa BaUmanmaih"maAgAuNAsya tae

ivabaAeä,"DaumahR"tyamalaAntar"AtmaiBa:
@ivai‚(yaAtsvaAnauBavaAd"è&pataAe
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÷nanyabaAeDyaAtmatayaA na caAnyaTaA
tathäpi bhüman mahimäguëasya te
viboddhum arhaty amaläntar-ätmabhiù
avikriyät svänubhaväd arüpato
hy ananya-bodhyätmatayä na cänyathä
tathä api—nevertheless; bhüman—O limitless one; mahimä—the
potency; aguëasya—of Him who has no material qualities; te—of You;
viboddhum—to understand; arhati—one is able; amala—spotless; antaùätmabhiù—with mind and senses; avikriyät—not based on material
differentiations; sva-anubhavät—by perception of the Supreme Soul;
arüpataù—without attachment to material forms; hi—indeed; ananyabodhya-ätmatayä—as self-manifested, without the help of any other
illuminating agent; na—not; ca—and; anyathä—otherwise.
Nondevotees, however, cannot realize You in Your full personal feature.
Nevertheless, it may be possible for them to realize Your expansion as the
impersonal Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the Self within
the heart. But they can do this only by purifying their mind and senses of
all conceptions of material distinctions and all attachment to material
sense objects. Only in this way will Your impersonal feature manifest
itself to them.
It is difficult for conditioned souls to understand all the transcendental
features of the Supreme Lord. As confirmed in the First Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11): brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate.
The transcendental existence of God is understood progressively as the
impersonal effulgence, the localized Supersoul in one's heart, and finally
the Supreme Personality of Godhead existing in His eternal abode. Lord
Kåñëa's transcendental existence is beyond the qualities of material
nature. Thus here the Lord is referred to as aguëasya, without material
qualities.
Even by practicing yoga or engaging in advanced philosophical
speculation, one will find it very difficult to understand clearly the
transcendental existence beyond the modes of material nature. And
these processes are virtually useless for understanding the Lord's own
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unlimited transcendental qualities, which are far beyond the impersonal
conception of spiritual existence. Only by the mercy of the pure
devotees of the Lord or by associating with the Lord Himself can one
begin the process of realizing the personal feature of God—a process
that culminates in pure Kåñëa consciousness, the final and supreme
perfection of knowledge.
TEXT 7
gAuNAAtmanastae'ipa gAuNAAna, ivamaAtauM
ih"taAvataI[%nasya k( wRizAre"'sya

k(Alaena yaEvaAR ivaimataA: s$auk(lpaEr,"
BaUpaAMzAva: Kae imaih"k(A âuBaAs$a:
guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà
hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya
kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair
bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù
guëa-ätmanaù—of the possessor of all superior qualities; te—You; api—
certainly; guëän—the qualities; vimätum—to count; hita-avatérëasya—
who have descended for the benefit of all living entities; ke—who; éçire
—are able; asya—of the universe; kälena—in due course of time; yaiù—
by whom; vä—or; vimitäù—counted; su-kalpaiù—by great scientists;
bhü-päàçavaù—the atoms of an earthly planet; khe—in the sky; mihikäù
—the particles of snow; dyu-bhäsaù—the illumination of stars and
planets.
In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count all the
atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the shining
molecules radiating from the sun, the stars and other luminaries. But
among these learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited
transcendental qualities possessed by You, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who have descended onto the surface of the earth for the
benefit of all living entities?
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that Lord Kåñëa is guëätmä, "the soul
of all superior qualities," because He gives them life. For example, one
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may discuss in an abstract way such qualities as generosity, intelligence
and mercy, but they come to life only when a living person exhibits
them. Thus Lord Kåñëa is guëätmä because He descends to the material
world and reestablishes religious principles by exhibiting all godly
qualities Himself and inspiring them in others. A living entity who
develops the transcendental qualities found in the Lord receives
immeasurable benefit and eventually goes with the Lord back to His own
abode, where all living beings are liberated and fully endowed with the
transcendental nature.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé further explains that the Lord manifests a
specific spiritual quality for the benefit of each living entity. Since there
are innumerable living entities within the confines of the material
creation, the Lord manifests infinite qualities. Thus every conditioned
soul can appreciate the Supreme Lord in a particular way.
The example is given here that even if the most learned scholars could
someday count the particles of earth, snow and light, they would still fail
to understand the qualities of the Lord. In this example earth, snow and
light are progressively more subtle; thus it is to be understood that there
is an increasing difficulty in counting their virtually infinite particles.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, great personalities
like Lord Saìkarñaëa actually have counted the number of atoms on the
earth, and even the molecules in the entire universe. Yet even such a
personality as Saìkarñaëa, who has been continuously chanting the
glories of the Lord since time immemorial, has not even approached a
final count of those glories.
Lord Kåñëa exhibits His most astonishing qualities during His childhood
pastimes in Våndävana, where He steals butter from the cowherd ladies,
dances with His girlfriends, and plays with His cowherd boyfriends as
their most dear companion. Although appearing like ordinary human
activities, such sublime pastimes embody Lord Kåñëa's immeasurable and
innumerable beautiful transcendental qualities, which are the life and
soul of the pure devotees.
TEXT 8
taÔae'nauk(mpaAM s$aus$amaIºamaANAAe

BauÃaAna WvaAtmak{(taM ivapaAk(ma,
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ô$ã"AgvapauiBaRivaRd"Daªamastae

jaIvaeta yaAe maui·(pade" s$a d"AyaBaAk,(
tat te 'nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
tat—therefore; te—Your; anukampäm—compassion; su-samékñamäëaù
—earnestly hoping for; bhuïjänaù—enduring; eva—certainly; ätmakåtam—done by himself; vipäkam—the fruitive results; håt—with his
heart; väk—words; vapurbhiù—and body; vidadhan—offering; namaù—
obeisances; te—unto You; jéveta—lives; yaù—anyone who; mukti-pade—
to the position of liberation; saù—he; däya-bhäk—the rightful heir.
My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your causeless
mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the reactions of his past
misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances with his heart, words
and body, is surely eligible for liberation, for it has become his rightful
claim.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains in his commentary that just as a legitimate
son has to simply remain alive to gain an inheritance from his father,
one who simply remains alive in Kåñëa consciousness, following the
regulative principles of bhakti-yoga, automatically becomes eligible to
receive the mercy of the Personality of Godhead. In other words, he will
be promoted to the kingdom of God.
The word su-samékñamäëa indicates that a devotee earnestly awaits the
mercy of the Supreme Lord even while suffering the painful effects of
previous sinful activities. Lord Kåñëa explains in the Bhagavad-gétä that
a devotee who fully surrenders unto Him is no longer liable to suffer the
reactions of his previous karma. However, because in his mind a devotee
may still maintain the remnants of his previous sinful mentality, the
Lord removes the last vestiges of the enjoying spirit by giving His
devotee punishments that may sometimes resemble sinful reactions. The
purpose of the entire creation of God is to rectify the living entity's
tendency to enjoy without the Lord, and therefore the particular
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punishment given for a sinful activity is specifically designed to curtail
the mentality that produced the activity. Although a devotee has
surrendered to the Lord's devotional service, until he is completely
perfect in Kåñëa consciousness he may maintain a slight inclination to
enjoy the false happiness of this world. The Lord therefore creates a
particular situation to eradicate this remaining enjoying spirit. This
unhappiness suffered by a sincere devotee is not technically a karmic
reaction; it is rather the Lord's special mercy for inducing His devotee to
completely let go of the material world and return home, back to
Godhead.
A sincere devotee earnestly desires to go back to the Lord's abode.
Therefore he willingly accepts the Lord's merciful punishment and
continues offering respects and obeisances to the Lord with his heart,
words and body. Such a bona fide servant of the Lord, considering all
hardship a small price to pay for gaining the personal association of the
Lord, certainly becomes a legitimate son of God, as indicated here by the
words däya-bhäk. Just as one cannot approach the sun without becoming
fire, one cannot approach the supreme pure, Lord Kåñëa, without
undergoing a rigid purificatory process, which may appear like suffering
but which is in fact a curative treatment administered by the personal
hand of the Lord.
TEXT 9
pazyaezA mae'naAyaRmananta @Aâe

par"Atmaina tvayyaipa maAiyamaAiyaina
maAyaAM ivatatyaeiºataumaAtmavaEBavaM
÷hM" ik(yaAnaEcC$imavaAicaRr"¢aAE
paçyeça me 'näryam ananta ädye
parätmani tvayy api mäyi-mäyini
mäyäà vitatyekñitum ätma-vaibhavaà
hy ahaà kiyän aiccham ivärcir agnau
paçya—just see; éça—O Lord; me—my; anäryam—contemptible
behavior; anante—against the unlimited; ädye—the primeval; paraätmani—the Supersoul; tvayi—You; api—even; mäyi-mäyini—for the
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masters of illusion; mäyäm—(my) illusory potency; vitatya—spreading;
ékñitum—to see; ätma—Your; vaibhavam—power; hi—indeed; aham—I;
kiyän—how much; aiccham—I desired; iva—just like; arciù—a small
spark; agnau—in comparison to the whole fire.
My Lord, just see my uncivilized impudence! To test Your power I tried
to extend my illusory potency to cover You, the unlimited and primeval
Supersoul, who bewilder even the masters of illusion. What am I
compared to You? I am just like a small spark in the presence of a great
fire.
A great fire produces many sparks, which are insignificant in
comparison to it. Indeed, if one of the small sparks were to try to burn
the original fire, the attempt would be simply ludicrous. Similarly, even
the creator of the entire universe, Lord Brahmä, is an insignificant spark
of the potency of God, and therefore Brahmä's attempt to bewilder the
Supreme Lord was certainly ludicrous.
Brahmä here addresses Lord Kåñëa as éça, which indicates that Kåñëa is
not only the supreme master of everyone but is also specifically the
master of Brahmä, who creates the universe directly under the guidance
of the Lord and who, indeed, is born directly from the Lord's own body.
Brahmä felt ashamed of his impudent attempt at deluding Lord Kåñëa,
and he was therefore perfectly willing to be punished or forgiven by the
Lord, according to His decision. If Lord Kåñëa does not mercifully
punish His devotees when they act improperly, their foolishness will
simply increase and gradually completely overwhelm their devotional
sentiments. Therefore Lord Kåñëa kindly disciplines His devotees and
maintains them on the progressive path back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 10
@ta: ºamasvaAcyauta mae r"jaAeBauvaAe
÷jaAnatastvatpa{TagAIzAmaAinana:
@jaAvalaepaAnDatamaAe'nDacaºauSa

WSaAe'nauk(mpyaAe maiya naATavaAinaita
ataù kñamasväcyuta me rajo-bhuvo
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hy ajänatas tvat-påthag-éça-mäninaù
ajävalepändha-tamo-'ndha-cakñuña
eño 'nukampyo mayi näthavän iti
ataù—therefore; kñamasva—please excuse; acyuta—O infallible Lord;
me—me; rajaù-bhuvaù—who have taken birth in the mode of passion; hi
—indeed; ajänataù—being ignorant; tvat—from You; påthak—separate;
éça—a controller; mäninaù—presuming myself; aja—the unborn
creator; avalepa—the covering; andha-tamaù—by such darkness of
ignorance; andha—blinded; cakñuñaù—my eyes; eñaù—this person;
anukampyaù—should be shown mercy; mayi—Me; nätha-vän—having
as his master; iti—thus thinking.
Therefore, O infallible Lord, kindly excuse my offenses. I have taken
birth in the mode of passion and am therefore simply foolish, presuming
myself a controller independent of Your Lordship. My eyes are blinded by
the darkness of ignorance, which causes me to think of myself as the
unborn creator of the universe. But please consider that I am Your
servant and therefore worthy of Your compassion.
In his commentary, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that
Brahmä wanted to present the following argument to the Lord: "My dear
Lord, because I have acted so badly I certainly deserve to be punished.
On the other hand, because I am so ignorant You should consider me an
innocent fool and be merciful to me. Thus, although I deserve both
punishment and forgiveness, I humbly beg You to exercise tolerance in
this matter and simply forgive me and show me Your mercy."
The words näthavän iti indicate that Lord Brahmä wanted to humbly
remind Lord Kåñëa that He was, after all, Brahmä's father and master
and should therefore forgive the unfortunate transgressions of His
humble servant. Every conditioned soul, whether he be Lord Brahmä or
an insignificant ant, falsely identifies himself with the material world
and in this way forgets his eternal relationship with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Lord Brahmä, because of his prestigious position
as the cosmic creator, also tends to identify himself as the lord of this
world, and thus he sometimes forgets his position as an insignificant
servant of the Supreme Lord. Now, by Lord Kåñëa's mercy, this false
identification is being rectified and Lord Brahmä is remembering his
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constitutional position as the eternal servant of God.
TEXT 11
¸(AhM" tamaAemah"d"hM"Kacar"Ai¢avaABaUR-

s$aMvaeií"taANx"Gaq%s$aæaivataistak(Aya:

¸e(ä{"igvaDaAivagAiNAtaANx"par"ANAucayaARvaAtaADvar"Aemaivavar"sya ca tae maih"tvama,
kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà-kha-carägni-vär-bhüsaàveñöitäëòa-ghaöa-sapta-vitasti-käyaù
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryävätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam
kva—where; aham—I; tamaù—the material nature; mahat—the total
material energy; aham—false ego; kha—ether; cara—air; agni—fire; väù
—water; bhü—earth; saàveñöita—surrounded by; aëòa-ghaöa—a potlike
universe; sapta-vitasti—seven spans; käyaù—body; kva—where; édåk—
such; vidhä—like; avigaëita—unlimited; aëòa—universes; para-aëu—
like the atomic dust; caryä—moving; väta-adhva—airholes; roma—of
hair on the body; vivarasya—of the holes; ca—also; te—Your; mahitvam
—greatness.
What am I, a small creature measuring seven spans of my own hand? I am
enclosed in a potlike universe composed of material nature, the total
material energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is Your
glory? Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just as
particles of dust pass through the openings of a screened window.
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, Text 72, Çréla
Prabhupäda gives the following purport for this verse: "Then Lord
Brahmä, after having stolen all Kåñëa's cows and cowherd boys, returned
and saw that the cows and boys were still roaming with Kåñëa, he offered
this prayer in his defeat. A conditioned soul—even one so great as
Brahmä, who manages the affairs of the entire universe—cannot
compare to the Personality of Godhead, for He can produce numberless
universes simply by the spiritual rays emanating from the pores of His
body. Material scientists should take lessons from the utterances of Çré
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Brahmä regarding our insignificance in comparison with God. In these
prayers of Brahmä there is much to learn for those who are falsely puffed
up by the accumulation of power."
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen, Çréla
Prabhupäda further comments on this verse: "Lord Brahmä realized his
actual position. He is certainly the supreme teacher of this universe, in
charge of the production of material nature, consisting of the complete
material energy, false ego, sky, air, fire, water and earth. Such a universe
may be gigantic, but it can be measured, just as we measure our body as
seven spans. Generally, everyone's personal bodily measurement is
calculated to be seven spans of his hand. This particular universe may
appear to be a very gigantic body, but it is nothing but the measurement
of seven spans for Lord Brahmä."
Aside from this universe, there are unlimited other universes outside the
jurisdiction of this particular Lord Brahmä. Just as innumerable atomic
infinitesimal fragments pass through the holes of a screened window, so
millions and trillions of universes in their seedling form are coming out
from the bodily pores of Mahä-Viñëu, and that Mahä-Viñëu is but a part
of the plenary expansion of Kåñëa. Under these circumstances, although
Lord Brahmä is the supreme creature within this universe, what is his
importance in the presence of Lord Kåñëa?
TEXT 12
otºaepaNAM gABaRgAtasya paAd"yaAe:

ikM( k(lpatae maAtaur"DaAeºajaAgAs$ae
ik(maistanaAistavyapade"zABaUiSataM

tavaAista ku(ºae: ik(yad"pyananta:
utkñepaëaà garbha-gatasya pädayoù
kià kalpate mätur adhokñajägase
kim asti-nästi-vyapadeça-bhüñitaà
tavästi kukñeù kiyad apy anantaù
utkñepaëam—the kicking; garbha-gatasya—of a child in the womb;
pädayoù—of the legs; kim—what; kalpate—amounts to; mätuù—for the
mother; adhokñaja—O transcendental Lord; ägase—as an offense; kim—
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what; asti—it exists; na asti—it does not exist; vyapadeça—by the
designations; bhüñitam—decorated; tava—Your; asti—there is, kukñeù-of
the abdomen; kiyat—how much; api—even; anantaù—external.
O Lord Adhokñaja, does a mother take offense when the child within her
womb kicks with his legs? And is there anything in existence—whether
designated by various philosophers as real or as unreal—that is actually
outside Your abdomen?
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows on this verse in Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen: "Lord Brahmä
therefore compared himself to a little child within the womb of his
mother. If the child within the womb plays with his hands and legs, and
while playing touches the body of the mother, is the mother offended
with the child? Of course she isn't. Similarly, Lord Brahmä may be a very
great personality, and yet not only Brahmä but everything that be is
existing within the womb of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
Lord's energy is all-pervading: there is no place in the creation where it
is not acting. Since everything is existing within the energy of the Lord,
the Brahmä of this universe or the Brahmäs of the many other millions
and trillions of universes are existing within the energy of the Lord;
therefore the Lord is considered to be the mother, and everything
existing within the womb of the mother is considered to be the child.
And the good mother is never offended with the child, even if he
touches the body of the mother by kicking his legs."
TEXT 13
jagAt‡ayaAntaAed"iDas$amplavaAede"
naAr"AyaNAsyaAed"r"naAiBanaAlaAta,

ivainagARtaAe'jaistvaita vaAx.~ na vaE ma{SaA
ik(ntvaIìr" tvaªa ivainagARtaAe'isma

jagat-trayäntodadhi-samplavode
näräyaëasyodara-näbhi-nälät
vinirgato 'jas tv iti väì na vai måñä
kintv éçvara tvan na vinirgato 'smi
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jagat-traya—of the three worlds; anta—in the dissolution; udadhi—of
all the oceans; samplava—of the total deluge; ude—in the water;
näräyaëasya—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa; udara
—growing from the abdomen; näbhi—from the navel; nälät—out of the
lotus stem; vinirgataù—came out; ajaù—Brahmä; tu—indeed; iti—thus
speaking; väk—the words; na—are not; vai—certainly; måñä—false;
kintu—thus; éçvara—O Lord; tvat—from You; na—not; vinirgataù—
specifically emanated; asmi—am I.
My dear Lord, it is said that when the three planetary systems are merged
into the water at the time of dissolution, Your plenary portion, Näräyaëa,
lies down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His navel,
and Brahmä takes birth upon that lotus flower. Certainly, these words are
not false. Thus am I not born from You?
Although every living being is a child of God, Lord Brahmä here makes
a special claim because he takes birth on a lotus flower that emanates
from the navel of Näräyaëa, the Personality of Godhead. Ultimately, all
living beings are equally expansions of the transcendental body of the
Supreme Lord. But Brahmä has an intimate relationship with the Lord
because of the activities of universal creation, and so he uses the prefix
vi in the word vinirgata to beg the Lord's special mercy. Lord Brahmä is
called aja because he is not born from any mother but rather emanates
directly from the body of the Lord. As Çréla Prabhupäda states in Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, "It is naturally concluded that the
mother of Brahmä is Näräyaëa." On these grounds, Lord Brahmä is
requesting special forgiveness for his offenses.
TEXT 14
naAr"AyaNAstvaM na ih" s$avaR$de"ih"naAma,
@AtmaAsyaDaIzAAiKalalaAek(s$aAºaI
naAr"AyaNAAe'ËMÿ nar"BaUjalaAyanaAta,
ta»aAipa s$atyaM na tavaEva maAyaA
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé
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näräyaëo 'ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä
näräyaëaù—the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—
whether; sarva—of all; dehinäm—embodied living beings; ätmä—the
Supersoul; asi—You are; adhéça—O supreme controller; akhila—of all;
loka—planets; säkñé—the witness; näräyaëaù—Lord Çré Näräyaëa;
aìgam—the expanded plenary portion; nara—from the Supreme
Personality; bhü—originating; jala—of the water; ayanät—because of
being the manifesting source; tat—that (expansion); ca—and; api—
indeed; satyam—true; na—not; tava—Your; eva—at all; mäyä—illusory
energy.
Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller, since You are
the Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all created
realms? Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is called
Näräyaëa because He is the generating source of the primeval water of
the universe. He is real, not a product of Your illusory Mäyä.
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter Two, Text 30, Çréla
Prabhupäda comments on this verse as follows: "This statement was
spoken by Lord Brahmä in his prayers to Lord Kåñëa after the Lord
defeated him by displaying His mystic powers. Brahmä had tried to test
Lord Kåñëa to see if He was really the Supreme Personality of Godhead
playing as a cowherd boy. Brahmä stole all the other boys and their cows
from the pasturing grounds, but when he returned to the pastures he saw
that all the boys and cows were still there, for Lord Kåñëa had created
them all again. When Brahmä saw this mystic power of Lord Kåñëa, he
admitted defeat and offered prayers to the Lord, addressing Him as the
proprietor and seer of everything in the creation and as the Supersoul
who is within each and every living entity and is dear to all. Lord Kåñëa
is Näräyaëa, the father of Brahmä, because Lord Kåñëa's plenary
expansion Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, after placing Himself on the Garbha
Ocean, created Brahmä from His own body. Mahä-Viñëu in the Causal
Ocean and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supersoul in everyone's heart, are
also transcendental expansions of the Supreme Truth."
In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has
elaborately explained the expansion of the Viñëu, or Näräyaëa,
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incarnations from the original form of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa. The
essence is that although Lord Brahmä was born from Lord Näräyaëa,
Brahmä now understands that Näräyaëa is Himself a mere expansion of
the original Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 15
ta»aeÀalasTaM tava s$aÀagAã"pau:
ikM( mae na ä{"íM" BagAvaMstadE"va

ikM( vaA s$auä{"íM" ô$id" mae tadE"va
ikM( naAe s$apaâeva paunavyaRd"izAR
tac cej jala-sthaà tava saj jagad-vapuù
kià me na dåñöaà bhagavaàs tadaiva
kià vä su-dåñöaà hådi me tadaiva
kià no sapady eva punar vyadarçi
tat—that; cet—if; jala-stham—situated upon the water; tava—Your; sat
—real; jagat—sheltering the entire universe; vapuù—the
transcendental body; kim—why; me—by me; na dåñöam—was not seen;
bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; tadä eva—at that very time; kim—why; vä
—or; su-dåñöam—perfectly seen; hådi—within the heart; me—by me;
tadä eva—just then; kim—why; na—not; u—on the other hand; sapadi
—suddenly; eva—indeed; punaù—again; vyadarçi—was seen.
My dear Lord, if Your transcendental body, which shelters the entire
universe, is actually lying upon the water, then why were You not seen
by me when I searched for You? And why, though I could not envision
You properly within my heart, did You then suddenly reveal Yourself?
Lord Brahmä here refers to his experience at the dawn of cosmic
creation. As described in the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Lord
Brahmä took birth on the seat of a giant lotus whose stem emanated
from the navel of Näräyaëa. Brahmä was bewildered as to his
whereabouts, function and identity, and therefore he tried to trace out
the source of the lotus stem, searching for clear information. Unable to
find the Personality of Godhead, he returned to his seat and engaged in
severe austerities, having been ordered to do so by the transcendental
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voice of the Lord, who could be heard but not seen. After long
meditation, Brahmä saw the Lord but then again lost sight of Him. Thus
Brahmä concludes that the transcendental body of the Personality of
Godhead is not material but rather an eternal, spiritual form endowed
with inconceivable mystic potencies. In other words, Lord Brahmä
should not have challenged the Personality of Godhead, the Lord of all
mystic power.
TEXT 16
@‡aEva maAyaADamanaAvataAre"

÷sya ‘apaÂasya baih": s$Pu(q%sya
k{(tµasya caAntajaRQ&re" jananyaA
maAyaAtvamaeva ‘ak(q%Ik{(taM tae
atraiva mäyä-dhamanävatäre
hy asya prapaïcasya bahiù sphuöasya
kåtsnasya cäntar jaöhare jananyä
mäyätvam eva prakaöé-kåtaà te
atra—in this; eva—indeed; mäyä-dhamana—O subduer of Mäyä;
avatäre—in the incarnation; hi—certainly; asya—of this; prapaïcasya—
created material manifestation; bahiù—externally; sphuöasya—which is
visible; kåtsnasya—entire; ca—and; antaù—within; jaöhare—Your
abdomen; jananyäù—unto Your mother; mäyätvam—Your bewildering
potency; eva—indeed; prakaöé-kåtam—has been demonstrated; te—by
You.
My dear Lord, in this incarnation You have proved that You are the
supreme controller of Mäyä. Although You are now within this universe,
the whole universal creation is within Your transcendental body—a fact
You demonstrated by exhibiting the universe within Your abdomen
before Your mother, Yaçodä.
Lord Brahmä here describes the inconceivable spiritual potency of the
Lord. We may find a pot within a house, but we can hardly expect to
find the house within the same pot. By the Lord's spiritual potency,
however, He can appear within this universe and simultaneously exhibit
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all the universes within His body. One may argue that since the
universes seen by mother Yaçodä within Lord Kåñëa's abdomen were
within the Lord's body, they are different from the illusory material
universes manifest externally. Here Lord Brahmä refutes that argument,
however. Lord Kåñëa is mäyä-dhamana, the supreme controller of
illusion. By the Lord's own supreme mystic potency, He can bewilder
even illusion herself, and thus the Lord actually exhibited all the
material universes within His body. This is mäyätvam, the supreme
bewildering potency of the Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 17
yasya ku(ºaAivadM" s$ava<

s$aAtmaM BaAita yaTaA taTaA
taÔvayyapaIh" tats$ava<
ik(imadM" maAyayaA ivanaA
yasya kukñäv idaà sarvaà
sätmaà bhäti yathä tathä
tat tvayy apéha tat sarvaà
kim idaà mäyayä vinä
yasya—of whom; kukñau—within the abdomen; idam—this cosmic
manifestation; sarvam—all; sa-ätmam—including Yourself; bhäti—is
manifested; yathä—as; tathä—so; tat—that; tvayi—within You; api—
although; iha—here externally; tat—that cosmic manifestation; sarvam
—whole; kim—what; idam—this; mäyayä—the influence of Your
inconceivable energy; vinä—without.
Just as this entire universe, including You, was exhibited within Your
abdomen, so it is now manifested here externally in the same exact form.
How could such things happen unless arranged by Your inconceivable
energy?
Çréla Prabhupäda comments on this verse as follows in Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead: "Lord Brahmä stressed herein that
without accepting the inconceivable energy of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, one cannot explain things as they are."
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TEXT 18

@âEva tvaä{"tae'sya ikM( mama na tae maAyaAtvamaAd"izARtama,
Wk(Ae'is$a ‘aTamaM tataAe ˜ajas$auô$ã"ts$aA: s$amastaA @ipa

taAvantaAe'is$a catauBauRjaAstad"iKalaE: s$aAkM( mayaAepaAis$ataAs$a,
taAvantyaeva jagAntyaBaUstad"imataM “aöAã"yaM izASyatae
adyaiva tvad åte 'sya kià mama na te mäyätvam ädarçitam
eko 'si prathamaà tato vraja-suhåd-vatsäù samastä api
tävanto 'si catur-bhujäs tad akhilaiù säkaà mayopäsitäs
tävanty eva jaganty abhüs tad amitaà brahmädvayaà çiñyate
adya—today; eva—just; tvat åte—apart from You; asya—of this
universe; kim—what; mama—to me; na—not; te—by You; mäyätvam—
the basis in Your inconceivable potency; ädarçitam—shown; ekaù—
alone; asi—You are; prathamam—first of all; tataù—then; vraja-suhåt—
Your cowherd boyfriends of Våndävana; vatsäù—and the calves;
samastäù—all; api—even; tävantaù—of the same number; asi—You
became; catuù-bhujäù—four-handed forms of Lord Viñëu; tat—then;
akhilaiù—by all; säkam—together with; mayä—myself; upäsitäù—being
worshiped; tävanti—of the same number; eva—also; jaganti—universes;
abhüù—You became; tat—then; amitam—the unlimited; brahma—
Absolute Truth; advayam—one without a second; çiñyate—You now
remain.
Have You not shown me today that both You Yourself and everything
within this creation are manifestations of Your inconceivable potency?
First You appeared alone, and then You manifested Yourself as all of
Våndävana's calves and cowherd boys, Your friends. Next You appeared
as an equal number of four-handed Viñëu forms, who were worshiped by
all living beings, including me, and after that You appeared as an equal
number of complete universes. Finally, You have now returned to Your
unlimited form as the Supreme Absolute Truth, one without a second.
As stated in the Vedic literature, sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: everything
that exists is an expansion of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus
everything is ultimately part and parcel of the Lord's spiritual existence.
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By Lord Kåñëa's causeless mercy, Lord Brahmä personally experienced
that all existence, being the potency of God, is nondifferent from Him.
TEXT 19
@jaAnataAM tvatpad"vaImanaAtmanya,

@AtmaAtmanaA BaAis$a ivatatya maAyaAma,
s$a{í"AivavaAhM" jagAtaAe ivaDaAna

wva tvamaeSaAe'nta wva i‡anae‡a:
ajänatäà tvat-padavém anätmany
ätmätmanä bhäsi vitatya mäyäm
såñöäv ivähaà jagato vidhäna
iva tvam eño 'nta iva trinetraù
ajänatäm—to persons who are in ignorance; tvat-padavém—of Your
transcendental position; anätmani—in the material energy; ätmä—
Yourself; ätmanä—by Yourself; bhäsi—appear; vitatya—expanding;
mäyäm—Your inconceivable energy; såñöau—in the matter of creation;
iva—as if; aham—I, Brahmä; jagataù—of the universe; vidhäne—in the
maintenance; iva—as if; tvam eñaù—Yourself; ante—in the
annihilation; iva—as if; tri-netraù—Lord Çiva.
To persons ignorant of Your actual transcendental position, You appear as
part of the material world, manifesting Yourself by the expansion of Your
inconceivable energy. Thus for the creation of the universe You appear as
me [Brahmä], for its maintenance You appear as Yourself [Viñëu], and
for its annihilation You appear as Lord Trinetra [Çiva].
Although the impersonal Mäyävädé philosophers think that the
demigods are illusory, Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu are stated
here to be expansions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and are
thus real. Indeed, they are the extraordinarily powerful controllers of
the universe. The ultimate truth is a supreme and beautiful person, and
thus throughout the creation of God we will always find the personal
touch.
TEXT 20
s$aure"Sva{iSaSvaIzA taTaEva na{Svaipa
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itayaRºau yaAd":svaipa tae'janasya
janmaAs$ataAM äu"maRd"inaƒah"Aya

‘aBaAe ivaDaAta: s$ad"nauƒah"Aya ca
sureñv åñiñv éça tathaiva nåñv api
tiryakñu yädaùsv api te 'janasya
janmäsatäà durmada-nigrahäya
prabho vidhätaù sad-anugrahäya ca
sureñu—among the demigods; åñiñu—among the great sages; éça—O
Lord; tathä—as well as; eva—indeed; nåñu—among the human beings;
api—and; tiryakñu—among animals; yädaùsu—among aquatics; api—
also; te—of You; ajanasya—who never takes material birth; janma—the
birth; asatäm—of the nondevotees; durmada—the false pride; nigrahäya
—for the purpose of subduing; prabho—O master; vidhätaù—O creator;
sat—to the faithful devotees; anugrahäya—for the purpose of showing
mercy; ca—and.
O Lord, O supreme creator and master, You have no material birth, yet to
defeat the false pride of the faithless demons and show mercy to Your
saintly devotees, You take birth among the demigods, sages, human
beings, animals and even the aquatics.
Among the demigods Lord Kåñëa appears in such forms as Vämanadeva,
among the sages as Paraçuräma, among human beings as Lord Kåñëa
Himself and as Lord Rämacandra, and among animals as the boar
incarnation. Lord Kåñëa appears among the aquatics as Matsya, the
gigantic fish. Indeed, the plenary expansions of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead are innumerable, as the Lord relentlessly comes down
within the universes to smash the false pride of the atheists and show
mercy to the saintly devotees.
In another sense, the Lord never appears, since He exists eternally. His
appearance is like that of the sun, which is always present in the sky but
which periodically appears to our vision.
TEXT 21
k(Ae vaeiÔa BaUmana, BagAvana, par"Atmana,
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yaAegAeìr"AetaIBaRvataiñlaAefyaAma,

¸( vaA k(TaM vaA k(ita vaA k(de"ita
ivastaAr"yana, ‚(Lx"is$a yaAegAmaAyaAma,
ko vetti bhüman bhagavan parätman
yogeçvarotér bhavatas tri-lokyäm
kva vä kathaà vä kati vä kadeti
vistärayan kréòasi yoga-mäyäm
kaù—who; vetti—knows; bhüman—O supreme great one; bhagavan—O
Supreme Personality of Godhead; para-ätman—O Supreme Soul; yogaéçvara—O master of mystic power; ütéù—the pastimes; bhavataù—of
Your Lordship; tri-lokyäm—in the three worlds; kva—where; vä—or;
katham—how; vä—or; kati—how many; vä—or; kadä—when; iti—thus;
vistärayan—expanding; kréòasi—You play; yoga-mäyäm—Your spiritual
energy.
O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O Supersoul,
master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place continuously
in these three worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when You
are employing Your spiritual energy and performing these innumerable
pastimes? No one can understand the mystery of how Your spiritual
energy acts.
Brahmä previously stated that Lord Kåñëa incarnates among the
demigods, human beings, animals, fish and so on. This does not mean,
however, that the Lord is degraded by His incarnations. As Brahmä
clarifies here, no conditioned soul can understand the transcendental
nature of the Lord's activities, which He enacts through His spiritual
potency. Although the Lord is bhüman, the supremely great one, He is
still Bhagavän, the supremely beautiful personality exhibiting pastimes
of love in His own abode. At the same time He is Paramätmä, the allpervading Supersoul, who witnesses and sanctions all the activities of
conditioned souls. The Lord's multiple identity is explained by the term
yogeçvara. The Absolute Truth is the master of all mystic potencies, and
although He is one and supreme, He manifests His greatness and
opulence in many different ways.
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Such elevated spiritual matters can hardly be understood by foolish
persons primitively identifying themselves with the insignificant
material body. These conditioned souls, such as atheistic scientists,
consider their own puffed-up intelligence supreme. Gullibly placing
their firm faith in material illusion, they are captured by the modes of
nature and driven far away from knowledge of God.
TEXT 22
tasmaAid"dM" jagAd"zAeSamas$atsvaè&paM

sva«aABamastaiDaSaNAM pauç&äu":Kaäu":Kama,
tvayyaeva inatyas$auKabaAeDatanaAvanantae

maAyaAta oâd"ipa yats$aid"vaAvaBaAita
tasmäd idaà jagad açeñam asat-svarüpaà
svapnäbham asta-dhiñaëaà puru-duùkha-duùkham
tvayy eva nitya-sukha-bodha-tanäv anante
mäyäta udyad api yat sad ivävabhäti
tasmät—therefore; idam—this; jagat—cosmic manifestation; açeñam—
entire; asat-svarüpam—whose existence is unreal in the sense of
temporary; svapna-äbham—like a dream; asta-dhiñaëam—wherein
awareness becomes covered over; puru-duùkha-duùkham—full of
repeated miseries; tvayi—within You; eva—indeed; nitya—eternal;
sukha—happy; bodha—conscious; tanau—whose personal appearances;
anante—who is unlimited; mäyätaù—by the illusory energy; udyat—
coming forth; api—although; yat—which; sat—real; iva—as if; avabhäti
—appears.
Therefore this entire universe, which like a dream is by nature unreal,
nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one's consciousness and
assails one with repeated miseries. This universe appears real because it is
manifested by the potency of illusion emanating from You, whose
unlimited transcendental forms are full of eternal happiness and
knowledge.
As an object of enjoyment or a permanent residence for the conditioned
souls, the material universe is certainly illusion, nothing more than a
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dream. One may give the analogy that the vision of abundant water in a
desert is no more than a dream, although real water exists elsewhere.
Similarly, the vision of home, happiness and reality within matter is
certainly no better than a foolish dream in which repeated miseries
appear.
In another sense, however, the universe is real. In his commentary on
Vedanta-sütra, Çréla Madhväcärya has confirmed this by quoting the
following statement from the Vedic çruti-mantras: satyaà hy evedaà
viçvam asåjata. "This universe, created by the Lord, is real." The perfect
authority of the Vedas thus certifies this universe to be real;
nevertheless, because our knowledge is stolen by illusion (as indicated
here by the words asta-dhiñaëam), we cannot properly understand this
universe or the Supreme Lord who has created it. As the expansion of
Lord Kåñëa, the universe is real and is meant for being engaged in His
service. One who accepts the kingdom of God as home, the Lord Himself
as the object of love, and the material universe as paraphernalia for
being engaged in the Lord's service dwells within eternal reality
wherever he may go within the material and spiritual worlds.
TEXT 23
Wk(stvamaAtmaA pauç&Sa: paur"ANA:

s$atya: svayaMjyaAeitar"nanta @Aâ:
inatyaAe'ºar"Ae'ja›as$auKaAe inar"Ãana:
paUNAARã"yaAe mau·( opaAiDataAe'ma{ta:
ekas tvam ätmä puruñaù puräëaù
satyaù svayaà-jyotir ananta ädyaù
nityo 'kñaro 'jasra-sukho niraïjanaù
pürëädvayo mukta upädhito 'måtaù
ekaù—one; tvam—You; ätmä—the Supreme Soul; puruñaù—the
Supreme Person; puräëaù—the oldest; satyaù—the Absolute Truth;
svayam-jyotiù—self-manifested; anantaù—without end; ädyaù—without
beginning; nityaù—eternal; akñaraù—indestructible; ajasra-sukhaù—
whose happiness cannot be obstructed; niraïjanaù—devoid of
contamination; pürëa—complete; advayaù—without a second; muktaù
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—free; upädhitaù—from all material designations; amåtaù—deathless.
You are the one Supreme Soul, the primeval Supreme Personality, the
Absolute Truth—self-manifested, endless and beginningless. You are
eternal and infallible, perfect and complete, without any rival and free
from all material designations. Your happiness can never be obstructed,
nor have You any connection with material contamination. Indeed, You
are the indestructible nectar of immortality.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains how the various terms of this verse
demonstrate that the transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa is free from the
characteristics of material bodies. All material bodies go through six
phases: birth, growth, maturity, reproduction, decline and destruction.
But Lord Kåñëa does not take material birth, since He is the original
reality, a fact clearly indicated here by the word adya, "original." We
take our material birth within a particular material atmosphere, in
material bodies that are amalgamations of various material elements.
Since Lord Kåñëa existed long before the creation of any material
atmosphere or element, there is no question of material birth for His
transcendental body.
Similarly, the word pürëa, meaning "full and complete," refutes the
concept that Lord Kåñëa could grow, since He is ever-existing in
fullness. When one's material body becomes mature, one can no longer
enjoy as in youth; but the words ajasra-sukha, "enjoying unobstructed
happiness," indicate that Lord Kåñëa's body never reaches so-called
middle age, since it is always full of spiritual youthful bliss. The word
akñara, "undiminishing," refutes the possibility that Lord Kåñëa's body
grows old or declines, and the word amåta, "immortal" negates the
possibility of death.
In other words, Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body is free from the
transformations of material bodies. The Lord does, however, create
innumerable worlds and expand Himself as innumerable living entities.
But the Lord's so-called reproduction is completely spiritual and does not
take place at a certain phase of bodily existence; rather, it constitutes
the Lord's eternal proclivity to expand His spiritual bliss and glories.
As the Lord states in çruti, pürvam eväham ihäsam: "I alone existed in
the beginning." Therefore here the Lord is called puruñaù puräëaù, "the
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primeval enjoyer. "This original puruña expands Himself as the
Supersoul and enters every living being. Still, He is ultimately the
Absolute Truth, Kåñëa, as stated in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad: yaù
säkñät para-brahmeti govindaà sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà våndävana-surabhüruha-taläsénam. "The Absolute Truth Himself is Govinda, who has
an eternal form of bliss and knowledge and who is sitting beneath the
shady desire trees of Våndävana." This Absolute Truth is beyond
material ignorance and beyond even ordinary spiritual knowledge, as
stated in the same Gopäla-täpané çruti: vidyävidyäbhyäà bhinnaù. Thus,
in many ways the supremacy of Lord Kåñëa has been established in the
Vedic literature, and it is here confirmed by Lord Brahmä himself.
TEXT 24
WvaMivaDaM tvaAM s$ak(laAtmanaAmaipa

svaAtmaAnamaAtmaAtmatayaA ivacaºatae
gAuvaRkR(labDaAepainaSats$aucaºauSaA
yae tae tar"ntaIva BavaAna{taAmbauiDama,
evaà-vidhaà tväà sakalätmanäm api
svätmänam ätmätmatayä vicakñate
gurv-arka-labdhopaniñat-sucakñuñä
ye te tarantéva bhavänåtämbudhim
evam-vidham—as thus described; tväm—You; sakala—of all; ätmanäm—
souls; api—indeed; sva-ätmänam—the very Soul; ätma-ätmatayä—as the
Supersoul; vicakñate—they see; guru—from the spiritual master; arka—
who is like the sun; labdha—received; upaniñat—of confidential
knowledge; su-cakñuñä—by the perfect eye; ye—who; te—they; taranti—
cross over; iva—easily; bhava—of material existence; anåta—which is
not real; ambudhim—the ocean.
Those who have received the clear vision of knowledge from the sunlike
spiritual master can see You in this way, as the very Soul of all souls, the
Supersoul of everyone's own self. Thus understanding Your original
personality, they are able to cross over the ocean of illusory material
existence.
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As confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9),
janma karma ca me divyam
evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma
naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna
"One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world, but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna."
TEXT 25

@AtmaAnamaevaAtmatayaAivajaAnataAM
taenaEva jaAtaM inaiKalaM ‘apaiÂatama,
ÁaAnaena BaUyaAe'ipa ca tat‘alaIyatae
r"jjvaAmahe"BaAeRgABavaABavaAE yaTaA
ätmänam evätmatayävijänatäà
tenaiva jätaà nikhilaà prapaïcitam
jïänena bhüyo 'pi ca tat praléyate
rajjväm aher bhoga-bhaväbhavau yathä
ätmänam—Yourself; eva—indeed; ätmatayä—as the Supreme Soul;
avijänatäm—for those who do not understand; tena—by that; eva—
alone; jätam—is generated; nikhilam—the entire; prapaïcitam—
material existence; jïänena—by knowledge; bhüyaù api—once again; ca
—and; tat—that material existence; praléyate—disappears; rajjväm—
within a rope; aheù—of a snake; bhoga—of the body; bhava-abhavau—
the apparent appearance and disappearance; yathä—just as.
A person who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful, but he then
gives up his fear upon realizing that the so-called snake does not exist.
Similarly, for those who fail to recognize You as the Supreme Soul of all
souls, the expansive illusory material existence arises, but knowledge of
You at once causes it to subside.
Those submerged in illusion see material existence as infinite, just as one
who is submerged in water sees only water all around him. For example,
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material scientists and philosophers, submerged deep within the ocean of
material illusion, imagine that material nature extends infinitely in all
directions. In fact, the material creation is a finite ocean of ignorance in
which foolish living entities, such as material scientists, are
unceremoniously dunked by the order of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
To be trapped in a world in which all things are born and die is certainly
a fearful experience. Anyone trapped in a dark place naturally becomes
fearful. Since material life is always covered by the darkness of
ignorance, every conditioned soul is fearful. The material nature is not
ultimate reality, and thus analysis of matter can never provide answers
to ultimate questions. This dark, snakelike existence called material life
immediately disappears as soon as one opens his eyes to the bright light
of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 26
@ÁaAnas$aMÁaAE BavabanDamaAeºaAE

ã"AE naAma naAnyaAE sta [%taÁaBaAvaAta,
@ja›aicatyaAtmaina ke(valae pare"
ivacaAyaRmaANAe tar"NAAivavaAh"naI
ajïäna-saàjïau bhava-bandha-mokñau
dvau näma nänyau sta åta-jïa-bhävät
ajasra-city ätmani kevale pare
vicäryamäëe taraëäv ivähané
ajïäna—manifesting from ignorance; saàjïau—which designations;
bhava-bandha—bondage to material existence; mokñau—and liberation;
dvau—the two; näma—indeed; na—not; anyau—separate; staù—are;
åta—true; jïa-bhävät—from knowledge; ajasra-citi—whose awareness is
unimpeded; ätmani—the spirit soul; kevale—who is separate from
matter; pare—who is pure; vicäryamäëe—when he is properly
distinguished; taraëau—within the sun; iva—just as; ahané—day and
night.
The conception of material bondage and the conception of liberation are
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both manifestations of ignorance. Being outside the scope of true
knowledge, they cease to exist when one correctly understands that the
pure spirit soul is distinct from matter and always fully conscious. At that
time bondage and liberation no longer have any significance, just as day
and night have no significance from the perspective of the sun.
Material bondage is illusion because the living entity actually has no real
relationship with the material world. Because of false ego, the
conditioned soul identifies himself with matter. Therefore so-called
liberation is simply the giving up of an illusion rather than release from
actual bondage. Yet even if we think that the suffering of material
illusion is real and that liberation is thus a meaningful release from
suffering, the mere absence of material existence is still insignificant
compared to the achievement of factual spiritual life, which is the
positive eternal reality opposed to the negative illusion of material life.
Ultimately, Kåñëa consciousness, or pure love of Godhead, is the only
significant, meaningful and permanent status for every living entity.
Since the darkness of night is caused by the absence of the sun, one
would not experience night within the sun itself, nor would one
experience individual days separated by nights. Similarly, within the
pure living entity there is no material darkness and thus no experience
of liberation from such darkness. When the conditioned soul comes to
this platform of pure consciousness, he becomes fit to associate with the
supreme pure, the Personality of Godhead Himself, in the Lord's own
abode.
TEXT 27
tvaAmaAtmaAnaM parM" matvaA
par"maAtmaAnamaeva ca

@AtmaA paunabaRih"ma{Rgya
@h"Ae'ÁajanataAÁataA
tväm ätmänaà paraà matvä
param ätmänam eva ca
ätmä punar bahir mågya
aho 'jïa-janatäjïatä
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tväm—You; ätmänam—the real self; param—something else; matvä—
thinking; param—something else; ätmänam—Yourself; eva—indeed; ca
—also; ätmä—the Supreme Self; punaù—again; bahiù—outside; mågyaù
—must be searched out; aho—oh; ajïa—ignorant; janatä—of persons;
ajïatä—the ignorance.
Just see the foolishness of those ignorant persons who consider You to be
some separated manifestation of illusion and who consider the self, which
is actually You, to be something else, the material body. Such fools
conclude that the supreme soul is to be searched for somewhere outside
Your supreme personality.
Lord Brahmä is amazed at the gross ignorance of conditioned souls who
consider Lord Kåñëa's supreme spiritual body to be material. Ignorant of
the spiritual form of the Lord, such persons also consider their own
material bodies to be the self, and therefore they conclude that spiritual
reality is to be found somewhere beyond the supreme personality of Lord
Kåñëa. Sometimes such fools consider Lord Kåñëa to be one of many
individual souls who together constitute a single impersonal spiritual
entity. Unfortunately, such speculators are not inclined to hear from the
Lord Himself or from the Lord's authorized representatives, such as Lord
Brahmä. Because they whimsically speculate on the nature of the
Supreme, their ultimate result is confusion and ignorance, which they
euphemistically describe as "the mystery of life."
TEXT 28
@ntaBaR"vae'nanta Bavantamaeva

÷taÔyajantaAe ma{gAyainta s$anta:
@s$antamapyantyaih"mantare"NA
s$antaM gAuNAM taM ik(mau yainta s$anta:
antar-bhave 'nanta bhavantam eva
hy atat tyajanto mågayanti santaù
asantam apy anty ahim antareëa
santaà guëaà taà kim u yanti santaù
antaù-bhave—within the body; ananta—O unlimited Lord; bhavantam
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—Yourself; eva—indeed; hi—certainly; atat—everything separate from
You; tyajantaù—rejecting; mågayanti—search out; santaù—the saintly
devotees; asantam—unreal; api—even; anti—present nearby; ahim—
(the illusion of) a snake; antareëa—without (negating); santam—real;
guëam—the rope; tam—that; kim u—whether; yanti—appreciate;
santaù—persons who are spiritually situated.
O unlimited Lord, the saintly devotees seek You out within their own
bodies by rejecting everything separate from You. Indeed, how can
discriminating persons appreciate the real nature of a rope lying before
them until they refute the illusion that it is a snake?
One may argue that a person should cultivate self-realization and at the
same time pursue sense gratification for the material body. This
proposition is herein refuted by the example of misidentifying a rope as
a snake. One who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful and thinks
of the so-called snake. But upon discovering that the so-called snake is
actually a rope, he experiences a different emotion—relief—and can
then ignore the rope. Similarly, because we misunderstand the material
body to be the self, we are experiencing many emotions in relation to
the body. Upon discovering, however, that the body is simply a bag of
material chemicals, we carefully note how this illusion was created and
then lose interest in the body. Discovering that we are actually an
eternal soul within the body, we naturally focus our attention on that
real self.
Those who are saintly and wise always cultivate Kåñëa consciousness,
spiritual knowledge, having transcended the foolish misidentification of
the body as the self. Such Kåñëa conscious persons go on to realize the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who dwells within the material body
as the Supersoul—the witness and guide of every living entity.
Realization of the Supersoul and the individual soul is so pleasing and
satisfying that a self-realized person automatically gives up everything
irrelevant to his spiritual advancement.
TEXT 29
@TaAipa tae de"va pad"Ambaujaã"ya‘as$aAd"laezAAnaugA{h"Ita Wva ih"
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jaAnaAita taÔvaM BagAvanmaih"°aAe

na caAnya Wk(Ae'ipa icarM" ivaicanvana,
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko 'pi ciraà vicinvan
atha—therefore; api—indeed; te—Your; deva—my Lord; pada-ambujadvaya—of the two lotus feet; prasäda—of the mercy; leça—by only a
trace; anugåhétaù—favored; eva—certainly; hi—indeed; jänäti—one
knows; tattvam—the truth; bhagavat—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; mahimnaù—of the greatness; na—never; ca—and; anyaù—
another; ekaù—one; api—although; ciram—for a long period; vicinvan
—speculating.
My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your
lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But those
who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
unable to know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for
many years.
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-léla, Chapter Six, Text 84.
Lord Kåñëa is very eager to bestow His mercy upon the conditioned
living beings, who are uselessly struggling with the Lord's illusory energy,
Mäyä. The conditioned soul struggles for happiness through sense
gratification and for knowledge through mental speculation. Both
processes ultimately bring him to a morose and hopeless condition. If the
conditioned soul surrenders to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and thus
acquires even a trace of His causeless mercy, the whole situation is
changed, and the living entity can begin his real life of bliss and
knowledge in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 30
tad"stau mae naATa s$a BaUir"BaAgAAe

Bavae'‡a vaAnya‡a tau vaA itar"êAma,
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yaenaAh"maek(Ae'ipa BavaÀanaAnaAM

BaUtvaA inaSaevae tava paAd"paéavama,
tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo
bhave 'tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm
yenäham eko 'pi bhavaj-janänäà
bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam
tat—therefore; astu—may it be; me—my; nätha—O master; saù—that;
bhüri-bhägaù—greatest good fortune; bhave—in the birth; atra—this; vä
—or; anyatra—in some other birth; tu—indeed; vä—or; tiraçcäm—
among the animals; yena—by which; aham—I; ekaù—one; api—even;
bhavat—or Your; janänäm—devotees; bhütvä—becoming; niñeve—I may
fully engage in serving; tava—Your; päda-pallavam—lotus feet.
My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this life as Lord
Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be counted as
one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even among the
animal species, I can engage in devotional service to Your lotus feet.
TEXT 31
@h"Ae'itaDanyaA ˜ajagAAer"maNya:

stanyaAma{taM paItamataIva tae maud"A
yaAs$aAM ivaBaAe vats$atar"AtmajaAtmanaA
yaÔa{æayae'âAipa na caAlamaDvar"A:
aho 'ti-dhanyä vraja-go-ramaëyaù
stanyämåtaà pétam atéva te mudä
yäsäà vibho vatsatarätmajätmanä
yat-tåptaye 'dyäpi na cälam adhvaräù
aho—oh; ati-dhanyäù—most fortunate; vraja—of Våndävana; go—the
cows; ramaëyaù—and the gopés; stanya—the breast-milk; amåtam—
which is like nectar; pétam—has been drunk; atéva—fully; te—by You;
mudä—with satisfaction; yäsäm—of whom; vibho—O almighty Lord;
vatsatara-ätmaja-ätmanä—in the form of the calves and the sons of the
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cowherd women; yat—whose; tåptaye—for the satisfaction; adya api—
even until now; na—not; ca—and; alam—sufficient; adhvaräù—the
Vedic sacrifices.
O almighty Lord, how greatly fortunate are the cows and ladies of
Våndävana, the nectar of whose breast-milk You have happily drunk to
Your full satisfaction, taking the form of their calves and children! All
the Vedic sacrifices performed from time immemorial up to the present
day have not given You as much satisfaction.
TEXT 32
@h"Ae BaAgyamah"Ae BaAgyaM
nand"gAAepa˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
yainma‡aM par"maAnandM"
paUNA< “aö s$anaAtanama,
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam
aho—what great; bhägyam—fortune; aho—what great; bhägyam—
fortune; nanda—of Mahäräja Nanda; gopa—of the other cowherd men;
vraja-okasäm—of the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; yat—of whom; mitram
—the friend; parama-änandam—the supreme bliss; pürëam—complete;
brahma—the Absolute Truth; sanätanam—eternal.
How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all the
other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good fortune,
because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the
eternal Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-lélä, Chapter Six, Text 149.
TEXT 33
WSaAM tau BaAgyamaih"maAcyauta taAvad"AstaAma,
Wk(Ad"zAEva ih" vayaM bata BaUir"BaAgAA:
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Wtaä,"Da{SaIk(caSakE(r"s$ak{(itpabaAma:

zAvaARd"yaAe'x.~„yaud"jamaDvama{taAs$avaM tae
eñäà tu bhägya-mahimäcyuta tävad ästäm
ekädaçaiva hi vayaà bata bhüri-bhägäù
etad-dhåñéka-cañakair asakåt pibämaù
çarvädayo 'ìghry-udaja-madhv-amåtäsavaà te
eñäm—of these (residents of Våndävana); tu—however; bhägya—of the
good fortune; mahimä—the greatness; acyuta—O infallible Supreme
Lord; tävat—so much; ästäm—let it be; ekädaça—the eleven; eva hi—
indeed; vayam—we; bata—oh; bhüri-bhägäù—are most fortunate; etat—
of these devotees; håñéka—by the senses; cañakaiù—(which are like)
drinking cups; asakåt—repeatedly; pibämaù—we are drinking; çarvaädayaù—Lord Çiva and the other chief demigods; aìghri-udaja—of the
lotus feet; madhu—the honey; amåta-äsavam—which is a nectarean,
intoxicating beverage; te—of You.
Yet even though the extent of the good fortune of these residents of
Våndävana is inconceivable, we eleven presiding deities of the various
senses, headed by Lord Çiva, are also most fortunate, because the senses
of these devotees of Våndävana are the cups through which we repeatedly
drink the nectarean, intoxicating beverage of the honey of Your lotus
feet.
TEXT 34
taàU"ir"BaAgyaimah" janma ik(mapyaq%vyaAM

yaÕ"Aeku(lae'ipa k(tamaAx.~i„ar"jaAe'iBaSaek(ma,
yaÀaIivataM tau inaiKalaM BagAvaAnmauku(nd"s$a,
tvaâAipa yatpad"r"ja: ™auitama{gyamaeva
tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
yad gokule 'pi katamäìghri-rajo-'bhiñekam
yaj-jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas
tv adyäpi yat-pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva
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tat—that; bhüri-bhägyam—the greatest good fortune; iha—here; janma
—the birth; kim api—any whatsoever; aöavyäm—in the forest (of
Våndävana); yat—which; gokule—in Gokula; api—even; katama—of
any (of the devotees); aìghri—of the feet; rajaù—by the dust; abhiñekam
—bathing; yat—whose; jévitam—life; tu—indeed; nikhilam—whole;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mukundaù—Lord
Mukunda; tu—but; adya api—even until now; yat—whose; päda-rajaù—
dust of the feet; çruti—by the Vedas; mågyam—sought after; eva—
certainly.
My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth whatever in
this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by the dust falling from
the lotus feet of any of its residents. Their entire life and soul is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet
is still being searched for in the Vedic mantras.
This verse indicates that Lord Brahmä desires to take birth even as the
smallest blade of grass in Våndävana so that the holy residents of the
Lord's abode may walk upon his head and bless him with the dust of
their feet. Being realistic, Lord Brahmä does not aspire to directly
achieve the dust of Lord Kåñëa's feet; rather, he aspires for the mercy of
the Lord's devotees. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that
Brahmä is willing to take birth even as a stone in a paved footpath in the
Lord's abode. Since Brahmä is the creator of the entire universe, we can
just imagine the glorious position of the residents of Våndävana.
The Lord's devotees achieve their exalted position by unalloyed
devotion and love. One cannot achieve such spiritual opulence by any
puffed-up material process of personal improvement. In Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda reveals the mind of
Brahmä as follows: "But if I am not so fortunate as to take birth within
the forest of Våndävana, I beg to be allowed to take birth outside the
immediate area of Våndävana so that when the devotees go out they will
walk over me. Even that would be a great fortune for me. I am just
aspiring for a birth in which I will be smeared by the dust of the
devotees' feet."
TEXT 35
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WSaAM GaAeSainavaAis$anaAmauta BavaAna, ikM( de"va r"Ataeita nazA,
caetaAe ivaìP(laAtP(laM tvad"parM" ku(‡aApyayanmau÷ita
s$aãe"SaAid"va paUtanaAipa s$aku(laA tvaAmaeva de"vaAipataA
yaÜ"AmaATaRs$auô$it‘ayaAtmatanaya‘aANAAzAyaAstvatk{(tae

eñäà ghoña-niväsinäm uta bhavän kià deva räteti naç
ceto viçva-phalät phalaà tvad-aparaà kuträpy ayan muhyati
sad-veñäd iva pütanäpi sa-kulä tväm eva deväpitä
yad-dhämärtha-suhåt-priyätma-tanaya-präëäçayäs tvat-kåte
eñäm—to these; ghoña-niväsinäm—residents of the cowherd community;
uta—indeed; bhavän—Your Lordship; kim—what; deva—O Supreme
Personality of Godhead; rätä—will give; iti—thinking thus; naù—our;
cetaù—mind; viçva-phalät—than the supreme source of all benedictions;
phalam—a reward; tvat—than You; aparam—other; kutra api—
anywhere; ayat—considering; muhyati—becomes bewildered; sat-veñät—
by disguising herself as a devotee; iva—indeed; pütanä—the demoness
Pütanä; api—even; sa-kulä—along with her family members, Bakäsura
and Aghäsura; tväm—You; eva—certainly; deva—O Lord; äpitä—was
made to attain; yat—whose; dhäma—homes; artha—wealth; suhåt—
friends; priya—dear relatives; ätma—bodies; tanaya—children; präëa—
life air; äçayäù—and minds; tvat-kåte—dedicated to You.
My mind becomes bewildered just trying to think of what reward other
than You could be found anywhere. You are the embodiment of all
benedictions, which You bestow upon these residents of the cowherd
community of Våndävana. You have already arranged to give Yourself to
Pütanä and her family members in exchange for her disguising herself as a
devotee. So what is left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana,
whose homes, wealth, friends, dear relations, bodies, children and very
lives and hearts are all dedicated only to You?
TEXT 36
taAva‰"AgAAd"ya: staenaAs$a,
taAvatk(Ar"AgA{hM" gA{h"ma,
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taAvanmaAeh"Ae'x.~i„ainagAx"Ae

yaAvatk{(SNA na tae janaA:
tävad rägädayaù stenäs
tävat kärä-gåhaà gåham
tävan moho 'ìghri-nigaòo
yävat kåñëa na te janäù
tävat—for that long; räga-ädayaù—material attachment and so on;
stenäù—thieves; tävat—for that long; kärä-gåham—a prison; gåham—
one's home; tävat—for that long; mohaù—the bewilderment of family
affection; aìghri—upon their feet; nigaòaù—shackles; yävat—as long as;
kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; na—do not become; te—Your (devotees); janäù
—any persons.
My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become Your devotees, their material
attachments and desires remain thieves, their homes remain prisons, and
their affectionate feelings for their family members remain foot-shackles.
Apparently, the residents of Våndävana, the abode of Lord Kåñëa, are
simple householders engaged in ordinary affairs such as herding cows,
cooking, rearing children and performing religious ceremonies.
However, all these activities are intensely engaged in the loving service
of Lord Kåñëa. The residents of Våndävana perform all activities in pure
Kåñëa consciousness and thus exist on the most exalted platform of
liberated life. Otherwise, the same activities performed without Kåñëa
consciousness constitute ordinary bondage to the material world.
Thus, one should not misunderstand the exalted position of the
residents of Våndävana, nor should one consider oneself highly religious
simply because one performs ordinary domestic affairs very
enthusiastically, but without Kåñëa consciousness. By focusing our
passionate attachment on our family and society, we are completely
deviated from the progressive path of Kåñëa consciousness. Conversely,
if we engage our family in the loving service of the Lord, our endeavors
to maintain our family become part and parcel of our progressive
spiritual duties.
In conclusion, by studying the extraordinary status of the residents of
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Våndävana, we can see that the essential quality of their lives is pure
Kåñëa consciousness—the rendering of loving service to the Lord
without a trace of material desire or mental speculation. Such loving
service to the original Personality of Godhead immediately creates the
atmosphere of Çré Våndävana-dhäma, the kingdom of God.
TEXT 37
‘apaÂaM inaS‘apaÂaAe'ipa
ivax"mbayais$a BaUtalae
‘apaªajanataAnand"-

s$and"AehM" ‘aiTatauM ‘aBaAe
prapaïcaà niñprapaïco 'pi
viòambayasi bhü-tale
prapanna-janatänandasandohaà prathituà prabho
prapaïcam—that which is material; niñprapaïcaù—completely
transcendental to material existence; api—although; viòambayasi—You
imitate; bhü-tale—on the surface of the earth; prapanna—who are
surrendered; janatä—of people; änanda-sandoham—the great variety of
different kinds of ecstasies; prathitum—in order to spread; prabho—O
master.
My dear master, although You have nothing to do with material
existence, You come to this earth and imitate material life just to expand
the varieties of ecstatic enjoyment for Your surrendered devotees.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that just as a lamp does
not seem to shine as brightly in sunlight as it does in the shade, or as a
diamond does not seem as brilliant on a silver platter as it does on a plate
of blue glass, the Lord's pastimes as Govinda do not seem as amazing in
the transcendental abode of Vaikuëöha as they do within the material
realm of Mäyä. Lord Kåñëa comes to the earth and acts toward His pure
devotees exactly like a devoted son, boyfriend, husband, father, friend
and so on, and within the darkness of material existence these brilliant,
liberated pastimes give unlimited ecstasy to the surrendered devotees of
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the Lord.
In his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda
quotes Lord Brahmä as follows: "I can also understand that Your
appearance as a small cowherd boy, a child of the cowherd men, is not at
all a material activity. You are so much obliged by their affection that
You are here to enthuse them with more loving service by Your
transcendental presence. "
TEXT 38
jaAnanta Wva jaAnantau

ikM( baó"ftyaA na mae ‘aBaAe
manas$aAe vapauSaAe vaAcaAe
vaEBavaM tava gAAecar":
jänanta eva jänantu
kià bahüktyä na me prabho
manaso vapuño väco
vaibhavaà tava go-caraù
jänantaù—persons who think they are aware of Your unlimited potency;
eva—certainly; jänantu—let them think like that; kim—what is the use;
bahu-uktyä—with many words; na—not; me—my; prabho—O Lord;
manasaù—of the mind; vapuñaù—of the body; väcaù—of the words;
vaibhavam—opulences; tava—Your; go-caraù—within the range.
There are people who say, "I know everything about Kåñëa." Let them
think that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much: As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body
and words.
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-léla, Chapter Twenty-one, Text 27.
TEXT 39
@naujaAnaIih" maAM k{(SNA

s$ava< tvaM vaeits$a s$avaRä{"k,(
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tvamaeva jagAtaAM naATaAe
jagAde"taÔavaAipaRtama,

anujänéhi mäà kåñëa
sarvaà tvaà vetsi sarva-dåk
tvam eva jagatäà nätho
jagad etat tavärpitam
anujänéhi—please give leave; mäm—to me; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa;
sarvam—everything; tvam—You; vetsi—know; sarva-dåk—all-seeing;
tvam—You; eva—alone; jagatäm—of all the universes; näthaù—the
master; jagat—universe; etat—this; tava—to You; arpitam—is offered.
My dear Kåñëa, I now humbly request permission to leave. Actually, You
are the knower and seer of all things. Indeed, You are the Lord of all the
universes, and yet I offer this one universe unto You.
In his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda has
quoted Lord Brahmä as follows: "My dear Lord, although You are the
Supreme Lord of all creation, I sometimes falsely think that I am the
master of this universe. I may be master of this universe, but there are
innumerable universes, and there are also innumerable Brahmäs who
preside over these universes. But actually You are the master of them all.
As the Supersoul in everyone's heart, You know everything. Please,
therefore, accept me as Your surrendered servant. I hope that You will
excuse me for disturbing You in Your pastimes with Your friends and
calves. Now if You will kindly allow me, I will immediately leave so You
can enjoy Your friends and calves without my presence."
The words sarvaà tvaà vetsi sarva-dåk are very significant here. Lord
Kåñëa knows everything and sees everything, and therefore Lord
Brahmä did not need to remain in Våndävana to maintain his personal
loving contact with the Lord. In fact, as the creator of the universe, Lord
Brahmä was somewhat out of place in the simple, blissful atmosphere of
Våndävana, where Lord Kåñëa was exhibiting His supreme opulences in
herding cows, enjoying picnics, playing games and so on.
Upon seeing the intense love the residents of Våndävana had for Lord
Kåñëa, Brahmä felt unqualified to remain there. He was not eager to give
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up the Lord's association, but he felt it better to return to his personal
devotional service in Brahmaloka. Somewhat embarrassed and unhappy
over his foolish attempt at bewildering the Lord, Brahmä preferred to
resume his transcendental loving service rather than try to enjoy the
Lord's presence.
TEXT 40
™aIk{(SNA va{iSNAku(lapauSk(r"jaAeSad"Aiyana,
ºmaAinajaRr"iã"japazAUd"iDava{iÜ"k(Air"na,
oÜ"maRzAAvaRr"h"r" iºaitar"Aºas$a‹augA,

@Ak(lpamaAkR(mahR"na, BagAvaªamastae
çré-kåñëa våñëi-kula-puñkara-joña-däyin
kñmä-nirjara-dvija-paçüdadhi-våddhi-kärin
uddharma-çärvara-hara kñiti-räkñasa-dhrug
ä-kalpam ärkam arhan bhagavan namas te
çré-kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; våñëi-kula—of the Yadu dynasty; puñkara—to
the lotus; joña—pleasure; däyin—O You who bestow; kñmä—of the
earth; nirjara—the demigods; dvija—the brähmaëas; paçu—and of the
animals; udadhi—of the great oceans; våddhi—the increase; kärin—O
You who cause; uddharma—of atheistic principles; çärvara—of the
darkness; hara—O dispeller; kñiti—upon the earth; räkñasa—of the
demons; dhruk—the opponent; ä-kalpam—until the end of the universe;
ä-arkam—as long as the sun shines; arhan—O supremely worshipable
Deity; bhagavan—O Supreme Personality of Godhead; namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances; te—unto You.
My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike Våñëi
dynasty and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the
demigods, the brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense darkness of
irreligion and oppose the demons who have appeared on this earth. O
Supreme Personality of Godhead, as long as this universe exists and as
long as the sun shines, I will offer my obeisances unto You.
According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Lord Brahmä is here engaged in
the ecstasy of näma-saìkértana, glorifying various holy names of Lord
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Kåñëa that indicate His variegated pastimes. Lord Kåñëa expertly
suppressed the demoniac population of the earth, which became
unbearable with the advent of demoniac politicians like Kaàsa,
Jaräsandha and Çiçupäla. Similarly, in modern society there are many socalled God-fearing people who are actually attracted to demoniac
existence. Such persons become enlivened with the setting of the sun
and go out in the darkness to enjoy life in restaurants, nightclubs,
discotheques, hotels and so on, which are all simply meant for illicit sex,
intoxication, gambling and meat-eating. Then there are those who
openly defy God and His laws, declaring themselves atheists and
demons. Both the covert and the overt enemies of the Lord constitute
an unholy burden for the earth, and Lord Kåñëa descends to expertly
remove this burden.
Here Lord Brahmä indirectly states that Lord Kåñëa should remove
Brahmä's own subtle atheism, which had led him to try to exert illusory
power over Lord Kåñëa. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, Lord Brahmä, in his shame, felt himself to be like a brahmaräkñasa from Satyaloka who had come to the earth to disturb Lord Kåñëa
and His intimate friends and calves. Brahmä is lamenting that although
Lord Kåñëa is most exalted, the Lord of all lords, because He had
appeared before Brahmä in such a simple and innocent feature—
decorated with a stick, a conchshell, ornaments, red clay, a peacock
feather and so on, and sporting with His cowherd boyfriends—Brahmä
dared to challenge Him. Concerning Brahmä's prayers, of which this
verse is the conclusion, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura states,
"May these prayers of Brahmä, which take away all doubts and broadcast
all the definitive conclusions of devotional service, become the expert
craftsmanship of the foundation of my consciousness."
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